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MEMORIAL UNION
Fort Hays Kansas State College.
Hays, Kansas

FIRST SEMESTER 1958-59:

ALL SHOWINGS 7:00 p sm, - MEMORIAL UNION - GOLD ROOM

the FILMS:
Thursday , September 18
MR. HULOT I S HOLIDAY

Jacques Tati has nev er beel1 f unnier than in this French, prize- winning, popular
international hit. Set in a seaside resort, its series of .i nt imat e episodes,
aJJnost entirelY visual in t heir humoZ;, need no subtitles. The film is in English
dialog . Here i s the broadest expression of well-meaning, bumbl i ng and hilarious
. Tat i. Winner of the Grand Prize , International Critics, Canne s Film Festival.
According t o ~ }Ithe year's funniest film ••• " .
'
.
Saturday, Sept ember 20
THE TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOON '

Tiie

adventuresoTa yc;ung"o"CC\iPation army captain assigned to "rehabilitate II
native villagers in Okinawa. He is aided by an interpreter, a roguish, cheerful,
fatalistic Okinawan, Sakini. In color and stars Marlon Brando and Glenn Ford.

Thursdq, September 25
SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN BRaI'HERS
A family of brotherBin the Oregon backwoods country of the 1850' s carry off the
prettiest girls of a neighboring town and have to subdue an irate mob of townspeople intent on rescue before they can make the ladies their brides. An adult
picture with dancing and singing, based on Stephen Vincent Benet's story, liThe
Sobbin' Women". Received an Acadenv Award, Parents' Institute Award, and selected
as one of "ten best motion pictures of its year ll • In color and stars Jane POl-lell,
Howard Keel, Jeff Richards, Rus s Tambl yn , and Tommy Rail.
/
Thursday, Oct ober 2
FILM WITHOUT A NAME
A .German come'di revol v ing around a film director, a wri t er , and an actor in the
British Zone of Germany who want to make a movie which will not repeat overworked
themes. A young marri ed couple inspires them to take the true story of their
wartime romance for t he theme. The original approach to the medium displayed here
underlines a delightful romantic comEidy. stars Hildegarde Neff, Willy Fritsch,
and Hans Sohnker. German dialog with English subtitle s •

. Saturday, October 11
HELEN OF TROY
'SStory of the most beautiful woman in the world and the strife she brought about
between the ancient states of Sparta and Troy . Highlights include the legendary
Trojan Hor s e , and t he battle between Achille s and Hector . I n color and stars
Rossana Podesta, Jack Sernas, and Sir Cedric Hardwicke.

SERIES PRICE:

$3 .00 •••• (individual price 40¢ per show) •• TICKErS ON SALE AT UNION.

A SERIES OF 10 OUTSTAtIDIW AND PRIZE-WINNING INTERNATIONAL AND AMERICAN FIIM CLASSICS

Saturday, November 1
SEA AROUND US *
A'ii"""excitingdocumentary adventure into an um.erwater world. Filmed at record
dept hs and based on Rachel L. Carson ' s best-selling book, this film won a
coveted " Oscar" at the Academy Awards . In Color.
Thursday, November 13
FLAMENCO
A Spand, sh film event of importance to all who love the dance, musi c , and the
beaut y of Spain. This is a film d ocumentary, of flamenco, the gypsy dance
based on ancient tradition . Photographed against aut hent i c bac kgrounds , with
some of Spain I S great est artists: Antonio, PiJ.ar Lopez, Haria Luz, and the
Ballet Espanol. Songs are sung in Spanish with English titles by dance critic '
Walter Terry. Hispania, Alnerican Association of Teachers of Spanish and
Portugese says that the film is "by far the best documentary film on a Spanish
subject that I have seen. Its presentation of Andalusian folklure is lOO~
authentic and all the examples it offers of Spanish ballet are first rate lt •
The New York Times "both the performances and the scenery range from picturesque

tomagnifice~

Friday, December 5
FIFTY YEARS BEFORE YOUR EYES
Here is the ~half-century on your screen with all its odd flying machines,
the San Francisco fire, mammoth victory. parades, and the whole magnificent
pageant of history. Principal narration by Arthur Godfrey.

Thursday, December II
CHAPLIN FESTIVAL itA
TiiE"1IT""NK, comic agili.ty and grace as Char lie mixes a drink while doing a
shi.nmijr dance . THE VAGAOOND, :the pathetic Chaplin, protot ype of his later efforts
to combine pathos with comedy . THE ADVENTURl!R, old . time farce with plenty of
chases, slapstick, and the ini:mitable Chaplin pantomime (his last Mutual. comedy).
EASY STREET, one of
best efforts to underscore comedy with a social t heme.
Synchronized musical s core and sourd effects added.

his

Sat urday, January 10

LILI
Tiie"delightful story of a little waif who joins a carnival and meets up with
a group of puppet s who give her a new outlook on 'life . Spectacular dancing makes
for a delightful film. Rec eived an Academy Award, Parent's: Institute Award, and
selected as one of "ten best motion pi ct ure s of its year". moQlor and stars
Leslie Caron, Mel Ferrer, and Jean Pierre Aumont .
SPONSORED BY UNION MOVIE COO1ITTEE •• • • •

*

(8:00 p.m. - Cody Cafeteria - UDion).

CYr:-tER PROGRA1'1.C) OF INTEREST DURING THE FffiST SEMESTER

September 26 - ttHi s t.ory of Fort Hays State" - Dr . Woos t er .
Lecture with slides. 7: 30 p.M. in Gold Room of Union .
Coffee honoring Dr. Wooster following lecture i n
Black Room•
. October 3 - "Indian Kalieodescope r, - Dr. Nutt . Lect ure
with slides. 7:30 p.m. in Gold Room of Union. Cor fee
honoring Dr. Nutt following l ect ure i n Black Room.

October 7 - Norman Cousdns , Editor of Saturday Review,
evening program sponsored by Artists am Lectures
Committee at 8:00 p.m. in Coliseum. Coffee followi ng
in Black Room of Union.
Oc t ober 16 - Paul B. Sears, Director of Yale Univer s ity's
program f or conservation of natural resources , morning
assembly, s ponsored by Artists a m. Lectures Cormnittee
at 9:30 a .m. in Coliseum. Cof fe e following in Black
Room of Union .

October 17 - Blanche Thebom, mezzo-soprano, evening program,
sponsored by Artists and Lectures Committee at 8:15 p.m.
in Colis eum. Cof f ee following in Black Room of Union.
O~ tober

28 - U.8 . Navy Band , afternoon and evening programs J
sponsored by Artist s and Lectures Committee at 2:)0 p . M.
and 8: 00 p sm, in Coliseum. Coffee following evening

pr ogram in Black Room of Union.
October 30, 31 - Ber nadi ne, Little Theatre production at
8: 00 p sm, in Memor i al Union Black and Gold Ballroom.

November 18 - Don Cossacks , male chorus, evening program,
sponsor ed by Artists and Lectures Committee at 8:00 p . m.
in Coliseum. Coffee following i n Black Room of Union .
December 14 - Christmas Vesper Program, sponsored by Mus i c
Department. 4:00 p.m. in MelOOrial Unipn Black and
Gold Ballroom.

